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They All
Comerncdlclno as, well as In

other things," said a busy Backdruggist, "but tho most
remarkable thing about Hood's Barsa
nnv-lll- (a thaf niiRtYmem wlii .. a1
remedies all come back to Hood's, and nstbat: "C.ipitallsts arc Hooking
this is why tho enormous sales of this Into the country to tnke advantage
great medicine Bap keep up and of tho high premium and Invest theircontinue tho sT whole yoar
round, steady I Was clock. (Kold- - To publish In his news col-"W- hy

is ItT" "O, simply because umns an Item like that, which ut--

tiBtorBSoiSiMy..terl tl,9provc9 6oracof h,s m

This is ot dally occurrence In almost profound and labored editorials, must
every drug store. Hood's Barsaparilla
has cured more sickness, and inado moro
hanDlness throueh restoration to honlth
than any other medlcino.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

fa tlie standard the One True Blood Purifier.

are tho only pills to takevtJ KlIlS will. Hood's Sarsaparilla.

MEXICO

Under a Si Vfir Stannnrn

And India Under the Br'tish Gold

Standard.

MEXICO AND INDIA.

"Editor Journal: There is much
food for thought in yesterday's press
"dispatch In tegard to the effect on
conditions in Mexico of the fall in the
price of silver. The Associated Tiess
will soon be classed among the silver
fanatics lr It continues to send out
such statements of fact, for it is cer-

tainly furnishing campaign docu-

ments for the silverltcs.
It is stated that many importing

houses are cancelling their orders for
goods bought abroad, and that the
business of many of them is practi-
cally ruined; that they can't get their
money back on their imported goods
because the high premium on gold
makps the goods cost too much, and

lie people can buy similar goods of
home manufacture more cheaply.
Now is that not exactly the sort of

condition which protectionists strive
to bring about by means of a high
protective tariff ? Is the prosperity of
a country supposed to depend on the
prosperity of its importers of foreign
jtoods ?

Now, for tho natural result, see the
dispatch: "Meanwhile home manu-

factures are booming, as tho depre-

ciation of silver makes a high tariff
wall." What an awful calamity it
must be to have home manufac-tui- es

booming from such a cause in-

stead of from a direct tariff act! Yet
we have tho testimony or no less a

personage than Mr. McKinley him-

self in corroboration of the above

ututement. As reported in the Ore-jjonl- an,

in a speech to the pottery

workers during the last campaign,
while talking tariff, he Inadvertantly
allowed himself to remind them that
in the seventies, "the premium on

gold acted as an additional protec-

tion." Is It possible that, had Mr.

Bryan been elected, our home manu-

factures would now bo booming as a
result of "Mexicanizlng our indus-

tries?"
"Strange to say, tho Mexican dollar

buys as mueh goods as over It did, ex-

cept of the imported variety." The
real course of events seems to bo full
of surprises for the gold theorists.
They have been telling us all along

that the depreciation of silver cuts
do ,vn the wages of the Mexican la-

borer by reducing the purchasing
nower of the dollars in which he is

ing a Republican
here in-

stead abroad; adyance real estate
values; large for masons

contractors and,
hod-carrio- re a evils!
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ThonrmraU Ahothoh lurpritd for

those all-wi- se Kold udvouuto who
have been telling ur, with somewhat
tlrcsotnu reiteration, t lint ft return by
this country to the coinage, of silver
would Instantly frighten all forelKn
capital off this part of tho earth.

bo a bitter pill for Harvey Scott to
swallow.

Tliero Is another point, not touched
on in this dispatch, which must be
considered In studying Mexican con
ditions. This Is, that, while dis
couraging imports and thus booming
native Industries, the premium on
gold gives an immense Impetus to ex
ports by Increasing the profit. Be
Bides encouraging native manufac
tures, making a demand for labor
and thereby raising wages, if tho de-

crease of Imports and Increase ex-

ports do not also throw the balance
of trade In favor o: Mexico, and If
tins Is not an unadulterated good thing
for Mexico, will some highly Intel
lectual gold bug please rise and ex-

plain why?
As a matter of fact, Mexico seems
be an cnlable amount of

cool common sense in this crisis of
her affairs, and all the pressure to
which she is being by
the greatest gold gamblers doesn't
seem to rattle her a little bit. She
can't be bull-doz- ed into adopting the
gold standard and thus jumping from
the frying pan into the fire. Good
for hurl

David Burr Chase,
Salem, Or., Aug.22, 1897.

NOW FOR INDIA.

In contrast with silver standard
Mexico consider sonic facts about gold
standard India.

A Journal editorial, August
declared:

"Christian England has compelled
British India to adopt the cold
standard, wiierc silver has been the
money of 3t'0,000,000 people. By' tills
act eight or ten millions ot England's
subjects have already died of starva-
tion. Labor was without employment
and her business industries haye been
completely paralyzed. '1

We take the following from a speeeh
of Senator W. E Chandler (Rep,) de-

livered In the senate, 10,
1897.

There is in tho New Yo:k Tribune
of Monday, February 8, 1897, a letter of
the very acutcand able correspondent,
Mr. Ford, in which he states the ter-
rible condition of the Indian peas-
antry on account of the reduction In
the value of their silver ornaments.
As everyone knows, they have been in
the habit of accumulating their
savings In silver silver dollars and
silver ornaments. India has been a
great market Ifor silver. The esti-

mate of tho amount of silver in the
possession of tho Indian peasantry,
In the form of Mr. Ford
says, is thirteen hundred and twelve
million ounces. There is no savings-ban-k

system, and tho natives have
been accustomed to hoard silver In
ornaments, worn by men, women apd
children. He goes on to give an esti-

mate of the shrinkage in tho savings
of the peasantry by the demonetiza-

tion of silver, which he places at $470,-000,00- 0.

Mr. President, there Is terrible
misery in India now because
the peasants, confronted with short
grain crops and famine and pleague,
come forward with their hoarded
stores to diapose of them they find

that they are reduced one-ha- lf in
value.

MR. FORD'S

"A letter has appeared
in tho Times from an expert in Indian
finance. Sir Lenel Griffin. It directs

Investlng their savings in silver o:na- -

roents. Now, in hour of direst
.i .i .nhnHln,.nnl. flint. MiBi--

has been a tremendouB shrinkage In

the value of their savings and that
they can not sell their ornament with
out material loss.

paid. Yet hero we see that he can public attention To a momentous iaco
which is seldom discussed by Englishbuy just as much with his dollar, of

I namely, that tho sufferings
the things he needs, as.eyer he could, , th(j' p,a(?ue-smittc- n, famine-whll- e

the booming of native i ndus- -
J 8tricken peninsula are terribly intens-

ities makes more demand for his labor, fled by the depreciation of silver,

and must cause a rise in wages. Sir Lepel Griffin disclaims any Inten- -

tlon of critlclslnK current methods of
Now read a little further. "Rich

fln ays
to living much Uje monetary conditions in order to

of the time abroad, are staylngat impart a fresh impulse to the chari-hom- e,

investing their silver in build- - table work which is now in progress

lngand improvements. All kinds of throughout the United Kingdom.

a, cn.p.dly ua,acnBta SfXtprices, and the demand for masons dslo bectl equally calamitous. For
and contractors Is large." Just see generations the swarming millions of

what calamities we escaped by elect-- of India have been in the habit of

president! Million-

aires spending their money

of In

demand and
presumably, for

alsoj.what trip of

It

of

to displaying

subjected

of 23

February

ornaments,

when

LETTER.

significant

their

journals,

Mexicans, accustomed

r"ftS -

"If L&bel Qr tWu SUtoi". 0u th
Buthorlt ur Mi". U8lfy Prohyn, that
tho at. ount of silH-- r In tho possesilon ,

o' me luuiiui ptMbuiilt) in the form
of uruutiiCiilit Is 1,312,500,000 ounces.
There Is dd saving-ban- system. The
natives have been necustomed to
hoard silver In ornaments worn by
men women and chlldrent in former
years government rupees were melted
down and reworked Into ornaments;
iu ume oi distress rrom famine or
plague these ornaments were readily
sold to the village bankers and rupc s
given in exchange nt full weight.
That was when the mints were open
and there was a fixed relation between
tho metal and tho coin. Sir Lcpol
uriain estimates that the stock of
ornaments, whlch was once worth

350,000,000, now has a value 250,- -
000,000. This implies a shrinkage of
$470,000,000 in the bavlngs of tho
peasantry. When tho ornaments ard
sold, the natives jeeoiye from 35 to 40
per cent less, weight for weight, than
formerly. Tho rupee has an artificial
value, owing to the closure of tho
mints, and the money 'lender charges
from 10 to 15 per cent to cover his
risk. The conversation of ornaments
Into cash, which has been the main
resourse of the nativo population in
time of famine, Is. thus attended with
ruinous losses. These losses not only
aggravate the sufferings of the people,
but tend to excite distrust of the
government, which Is held responsi-
ble for the shrinkage In value of these
native savings the only available
reserve of the peasantry.

"Tho gravity of tho economic and
political situation in India can
hardly be overestimated. Here is a
great empire with over 300,000,000 sub
jects whose savings have depreciated
to the extent of $470,000,000 through
tho fall of silver;

a
and millions of

them are suddenly confronted with
their losses when they attempt to sell
their ornaments. It is not strange
that veteran Indian officials are
haunted with apprehension of the
outbreak of another mutiny, 'I liaYe
referred to the weighty statements of
this expert In Indian finance not1 for
tho purpose, of discussing, the
expediency of rqcppnlng the
mints as a relief measure, but ,in or
der to emphasize, the fact that Eng
land has a vast empiro; which has been
Impoverished by (he decline of silver;

England closed the mints to coin
age of silver and Is responsible for the
distress caused there by adoptiomof
the gold standard,

Those who considar tho gold stand-
ard tho most "convenient" ought
to remember that it 13 not "conve
nient" lor minions to die lor a mere
theory.

Oreatly Reduced Rates.
Why not attend the state fair when

you can buy a ticket for one fare,
round trip, from any point on the
Southern PajSiflc, lines In Oregon.

Tho Oregon statealr and industrial
exposition will present unusually fine
exhibits and attractions In addition
to the numerous, track, features, and
exciting running races,, with Del Nor to
to lower his record of, 2-- for a purse
of $250. Arrangements arc being
made for the lytroductlon of many
new attractions to interest and please
all who attend.

Visitors may prpparc p oq , joyally
entertained. One fare for the rouud
trip, and popular, admission of 25 cents.

Horses will last longer, keep easier
and do better work If given water fre-

quently when they travel these dusty
roads.

Beware
Of the Me.

Mr. LincolaNeJpri,oiMar8hfield,Mo.,
writes: "Fpr six year I have been a
sufferer from a scrofulous affection of
the glands of say neck, and all efforts
of physicians in Washington, D. C,
Springfield, III., and St. Ixniis failed to
reduce the; enlargement. After six
months' constant treatment, here, my
physician nrged me to submit to a re-

moval ot the gland. At this critical mo-

ment a friend recommended S.S.S.,
and laying aside a deep-roote-d preju-
dice against all patent medicines, I be-

gan iU use. Before I bad used one bot-

tle the enlargement began to disappear,
and now H is entirely gone, though lam
not through with my second bottle yet.
Had I only uied your S.S.S. long ago,
I would have escaped years of misery
and saved over i50."

This experience is like that of all who
sufferwith deep-Beate- d blood, .troubles.
The doctors can do no. good, and. even
their rejiorU to the kmfe prove either
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. is the only
real blood remedy; it gets at the root of
the disease tAiorcc U out perma- -

S.3.15. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

AReBIgtod Remedy.
is a blood remedy fofrcnl blood troubles;
it cures the most obstinate cases of
Scrofula. lic7ema)Cnncer, Rheumatism,

...i.iM. niiM un-ftt- Diooa reme--
aJey M t0 toucll g.S.S. gets at the
rppt of the disease and fprces it out per--

tnaneiltlr. YalUaUJC ouuitB mil

,,y
au'vMrSa

the giult
Specifrcpo,.;'t',sss. .
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PRICE

E, M. ROWLEY,
Successor to

Pioneer
227 Commercial street, Salem,

I am still on deck with a fine assortment of crockery, glassware and China-war- e

to be sold at "same price" the next 30 days. Also havo just received
fifty toilet seta of the finest patterns that ever came to Salem. Call and bo
convinced.

CEREALS.
Yellow corn meal 10 lb sk
White do do
Either white pr yellow 25 lb sk
Seminole. 10 lb sack
Graham, 10 lb sack 25

Grano, V pkg 25

Rolled Oats, "Cream" V lb.... 0

do second do ... . 4

Whole wheat flour 25 lbs 75

FLOUR.
Six brands, V sack $1 to$l 05

(S"Subject to chango in price.
OYSTERS.

JJtQoster2 lb can
do 1 lb can

Preferred stock, none better 2 lb

do do 1 lb
FISH-CANN- ED.

Salmon, 1 lb 10

Sardines. French 20

do American do 5

do do Per dozen 40

CANNED MEAT.
Cprned bcof' lb can 20
Deviled Ham V can 5

HONEY.
Nice andif rosh Oregon 1 lb comb 10

LYE.
Babbett's, V can 10

American.... 10
LARD.

Salem, pure leaf, Iresh 5 lb pall. 45

Union bzand 5 lb pall 40

do 10' lb nail 80

SMOKED MEAT.
Salem nams, sugar cuicd 12

Side Bacon do 0

PIcnio Hams 8

Shoulders, sugar cured 8

PICKLES.
Plain or mixed, V bottle 25

By keg, 5 gal 75

New Goods, In bulk V gal 35

RICE.
18 lbs 1 00

SODA.
Arm and Hammer, V pkg 8

Arm ' id Hammer, in bulk, 0 lbs 25

SAPOHO.
V fiko 10c; 3 for 25

SALT.
R.S.V.P.,5 1bpkg..., 20

Liverpool, 50 lbs 50

Liverpool, 100 lbs 00

Higglns Dairy, 50 lbs 75

Half irround 50 lbs 35

do 100 lbs CO

SOAP.
20 oz. Savon , 5

Savon, V 20 bar box 60 to 75

Best bprax V cake 8

Ivory, 3 bars 25

Fairy
Lennpxc; 3 for 25

SPICES-WnO- LE.

Pepper, white V lb 25

Pepper, fine shot, V lb 20

Allspice, V lb 20

Clo"es V lb 25

Nutmegs, V lb 75

. SP1CES-- IN CANS.
Each. Dozen.

Pepper 10c 81 00

Mustard 10c 1 00

Ginger 10c r 1 00

Allppico 10c 1 00

Cinnamon 10c 100
Cloves 10c 1 00

Cayenne 10c 1 00

STARCn.
Several kind, y. 10

Drips, 1 gal cans 00

do 2 gal keg 75

Bulk, gal 50

A good, pure syrup for buck-wheatca-

V can $ 1 00
x'EAS.

We carry as good teas as grow, all
kinds and grades.
Young Hyson V lb 50

do do 25

MANHOOD
f lurneteol to cure all
Jlraia rower, Hcaaacnc,

KerrousncM.all
either sex, caused by
tobacco, opium or
Insanity. Can be carried
prepaid. Circular Free.
Manufactured by the
Urue Co., distributing

Fwsali by D.

gVjjj

LIST!

J. G, Wright

Grocery I

Best Gunpowder 50
A good uncolored Japan 30
English Breakfast 2510

VINEGAR,
Best cider V gal 2040
Best wlne 2040

WASAING POWDER.
Gold Dust, 3 lb pkg 20
Pcarllnc 14

TOBACCO.
Battle Ax, plug 25
Saw Log, 32 oz plug 00
Spear nead, plug 40
Dice 25
Climax, plug 40
Smoking V pkg 510

BROOMS.
No. 1 best
No.2
No.3
No.4

CLOTHES PINS
3 dcz for

TOOTHPICKS.
Nol, Vpkg

STONEWARE,
Gal. Jars with covers
2 gal. jars with covers ...
3 gal. jars with covers. ...,

Wiibhlug, pints 10c; V doz .$ 1 00
AXLE GREASE.

Frazcr's, wood box, 10c; V doz..$ 1 05
C. & tin lwtv inn. 3 ..In-- .

. 1 20S.,, Kill UW 1 T 'UM
BAKING POWDER.

Price's Cream, 8 oz 15

Price's Cream, 10 oz.... 30
Royal, 8 oz 25
Royal, 10 oz 45
K. C 25 oz 25
Pioneer, 8 oz 25
Yankee, 8 oz 25

do 5 lbs 60
Glassware given with tho Yankee.

BEANS.
Have advanced, Clondyko wants

them.
Small white, V lb

Lima
CATUUP.

Van Camp's, best made, pts...
Old Homesteads

CANNED GOODS.
Tomatoes 3 cans
Corn, 3 cans ,

Beans, 3 cans
VanCamp baked beans.. 10, 1520c

DRY FRUITS.
Peaches, evaporated 8

do do 01
Apricots 10
Apples 0

Prunes, Italian V lb 5

Raisins, seedless 10

Lemon peel 20
CHICORY.

Ground 10

CQFFEE- - GREEN.
V lb. lb 60 lbs

CostuRlca... . 20 18
Rio, best . . . . ... 20 18
Caracola ... 23 21

Java, old gov. 27 24
COFFRE --ROASTED.

Blended Moclia and Java, V lb 35
do do 10 lbs.. 331

Java 35

A lino roast V lb 20

Arbucklo V pk , .... 15

CRACKERS.
Soda Cartoons, 3 lbs 25

Picnic, by case 7

Ginger snaps and cookies 15

CREAM TARTAR,
Pure 40

Standard .. 5
EXTRACTS.

1X511100,2 Oi 10

do 802 35

do lOo. 70

Dr. Price's lemon, 2 oz 2s
r?o vanilla, 2 oz 35

Hr HulHsr Ur. I'eau'M
RESTORED Yfllsw Ke. VO JMlU.

This wondeilul retutdy
nervous diseases, suou a wcajr. Memory, loi ur

waKciuiataa.MH maoowi, niguuj Jtmia-alou-

drains, loss of power la Cenemtlre Organs of
youthful errors, exrvolre use of

stimulants, wlilch lead to Infirmity, Comumptkm or
iu vest pocket. Ji.ooperbox,6f'n Js, py mall

Sold by ait drujrzUti. AikforltsLAouoothcr
fcau Medicine Co., Paris. I'rance. laut-DaTU- .

agent. Ttilrd and Yamhill M., 1M lusd, Or.

J, FRY, Salm,

U.RAN;
TO THE EAST GIVESf 1HE CHOlCJs

OF

Two Transcontinental
Routes.

Via Spokane Minneapolis A Paul and bea
ver Omaha and Kin bos City. Low rates to
eastercfciUes.

For full details call cmfor address

BOISE & BARKFR
agents, Salem, Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Alnsworth dock. Portland
July 26, 31, August 5, 10, 15. ao. 25, 30.

Fare Cabin, $s;teer8ce, J2.50.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND-SALE- M ROUTE-8ttam- er

Ruth for Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturday at 7 15 a, m. Returning, loao
Ash htreet dock, Portland, Monday. Wednes-
day and Friday at 6 a m.

Passengers given transfers to electric line
at Oregon City if desired, making it powible
to reach Portland at I P. m.

Round trip tickets to all points
in Oregon, Washington, California or the
East. Connections made at Portland wlti.
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on G. M
Powers Agent, foot Trade street.- - A L. MOHLER,

Vice-Pre-s. and Manager
V. H. HURLBURT.

Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Ot
Fnr full detahs call oa or address

G. M. POWERS.
Foot of Trade st. Local Agent.

EAST AND SOUTH

--VIA-

THE. SHASTA, ROUTE

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

6:00 f Hi Lv . .jl'oitland . .Ar (9:30 AM
8:30 PMVLv....Satem ....Lv J7.M0 A M

745 AM) Ar. San Fmnclsco Lv 1 800 r M

Above trains stop at all principal station
bet, Portland and Salem, Turner, Marlon,
Teflerson, Albany, Tangent, bhedds, Halsey,
Ilarrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta.
tions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSkBURQ MAIL, , DAILY.

830 A MLv . . . Portland ..Ar (4.3orM
1 100 A M y Lv. . . .Salem ....
520 r M 1 Ar. . . . Roseburg Lv ( 7.-3-0 AM

Pullman buffet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to all through tral ns

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
DETWBRN PORTLAND AND CQRVALLIS.

Wail ticins dally except Sunday.
730 A Mi Lv. ...Portland.. Ar

1215 m ) Ar.4..Corvallis.. ,Lv f r.'o5 pm
At Albany and Corvallis connect with

trains o( the O. C, & E. Ry.
EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY BXCBPT SUNDAY.

4:50 V M ( Lv .Portland ...Ar 5 A M
7.-3-

0 p m 1 Lr .McMlnn villa Lv 550 A M

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for 1APAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Agont,
Salem.

R. KOEDLER, Manager.
C. H. MARKHAM, G. F. &P. A. Portland.

Northern Pacific

Railway.

RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant Dinln7 Cars

Tourist SlG6Dln" Car

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, rui;
'irand Forks, Crookston, Winnlneg,

Helena and liutte.

THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, .Sow
voric. uoston, ana an rtnn

East and South
tor information, time cards, may nd

ticket, call 00 or rrito

THOMAS, WATT & 0,
AGENTS'

'26JJ Commercial srreet. Salem, Or

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Ocd'I. l'au Acent
Morrison street cotner 1hi"l l'oillard, O

MADE ME A MAN
AJAXTABLBTSFOemvBLY oeiut
jLLli Krrrout lHfatf-Vti- Hu Mm-prj- r.

I m POUnojr, SIb1mmm, to., vsami
111 Atiua UoJ cthr llmin u4 law.credos'. STAry gviltf ami tttntti

fin cm or Twaf.
"bVvJIk
Uunln time lhlr q iIusm
tnant and etfaoU a GUJUfi vknft SlfajtkM jESCjtb
kin upon having Um eenttlaa AJwc TMkfta. TW
nara carta wouaaa aaa wu j
rxMitlrf wrjlUn urw to ajStat a MtaeiMtToaja
or roiuna u maur. rnwwiiMMalipaokagM Hall trMmat! tor $m.

For site at SaUro. Or b D. J. FRY,

For DeHoMy,
for purity, wd for hsproTMSwat 0 Us oesa
plexloa nothing uals Pocaom'a Powsimi.

' if Jn Ik 1
i LRisilV tsiiiiiiiHa? Mk jHSsssssssS ' SSsssssssssssSSk JH

Mi HH
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To Be

Healthy

You musH uoloohteJ(y
keep up a good circo'
culatloo. It is the
mainspring of life.

Our

Circulation

Among the masses is
phenomenal, and cy
cryone who is capable
of judging declares (hat

The

Evening
Journal

Is perfectly health
and capable of bring
ing the very largest rex
turns to those wide
awake people who pat
ronize its columns,

It's
Daily

Circulation

Is the homes of the
people, The people
read it The pe pie
support it, The pe
pie defend it, aodj it
defends the people,

You Can

Not Have

Their Trade

unless you reach them
with your adreftistng,
Space in the Evening
Journal is the only
means of doing that

Our

Circulation

covers not only Sakm
but is general ail onr
tlie state, Every trill
made will cotiviaBt
that

We Have

The CitcLilatioa

ti


